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NORTON'S
Display

for the

Holiday Trade

is now ready

for inspection.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

X X
Christmas Goods
larscr stock, finer goods thnn
ever before at

THE GRIFFIN ART CO.

Tho ltembrnndt Photos aro

Hie latest. Mr. Orlflln gives per-

gonal ottcntlon to sitters.

X: :X

London and New YorkKing TAILORMiller Fine Merchant
tailoring.

and La-
dles'

435 SPRUCE STREET.
PHONE 3774.

Lace Curtains Cleaned
Kntirely by Hand Iteturn-- d Same
fclze und Hlmpe ns New.

LACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY

308 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

Miss Margaret Gould, of Clay uvenue,
Is visiting friends In New York.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Itceves, of Piatt
place, have nH their guest, Mrs. W. 15.

Tage. of Albany.
Mrs. D. W. Wagner and daughter,

Dorothy, are spending a few clays with
Mrs Wagner's parents In Hazleton.

Undertaker Patrick Cuslck returned
home, Intu Wednesday night, from Now
York, where he conducted the funeral
of Mrs. Mngulre, of 122d htreet, that city.

ENSLIN ARRESTED AT VARDEN.

Charged with Desertion and a Num-

ber of Other Offenses.
Last April Seymour Enslln. of Lit-

tle Kngland, left his home and wife,
Anna M. Enslln, nnd vent to Vniden,
In Wayne county. Since then Mr.?.
Enslln, has been on the hands of the
Heard of Associated Clmratles. She
learned, however, that her husband,
after he nt rived at Vardpn, lived with
a woman by the name of Vina Nich
ols, the two dwelllrs together ar, man
and wife.

The Hoard of Charities then sent her
to Alderman Millar's olllcp. where, on
"Wednesday- - she swore out a warrant
for the nr'est oi her husband nnd the
Nlchol" oman.

The 1 iter was accused of
guilty relations, but tho list ot chars-e- s

against Enslln was a long one. Hu
was charged with Illicit relations,

and battery, threuts to kill and
desertion.

The warrant was placed In tho
hands of Special Officer Terwllliger,
who went with It to arden. He there,
found Enslln and the Nichols woman
living together, the man doing work
ns a carpenter. The olllecr nnested
both and brought them hro, whero
the yesterday had their hearing h;-fo- re

Alderman Miliar. Enslln was
held In $1,500 ball nn. the woman m
$600. As neither roul.l get a bonds-
man they were committed to tho
county Jail.

Niagara. Palls, the Coming Manufac-
turing Center of America.

NO CITY In America bar so bright
a future as Niagara Falls,

TIIEUE IS but one Niagara Fall.".
No other such chance can be had for
safe und profitable Investment.

NIAOA'RA l'OWEIl will make Niag-
ara Falls a great elt and the valuu
of an Investment will grow with It.

THE SHREWDEST capitalists In
this country nre Investing millions In
tho development of Niagara power.

NIAGARA FALLS has thirteen of
America's greatest railways and water
shipment by the Erie and "Welland
canals and the lakes,

NIAOARA FALLS wfll be elec-
tricity s t'ronu. Tho eternal homo of
tho king of the ninet-ent- h century.

NIAGARA FALLS the city or rarest
beauty, cannot escape Its manifest
destiny of greatness.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Universal

Food Choppers

Price $1.25

Each.

THE

221 Lackawanna Avenue.

TO INVITE BIDS

FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT

RESOLUTION INTRODUCED BY

Mil. O'BOYLE.

Is Principally for Purpose of Find-

ing Out If Present Bates Are Rea-

sonable Was Referred to Commlt-tec-Resolutl-

Passed Directing
That a Statement Be Furnished
Councils Concerning Police Cases

Tried by Aldermen Big Bond Or-

dinance Passed Pinal Reading.

Thomas O'Boyle, the member from,
the Eighteenth ward, at last night's
meeting of select council Introduced
n resolution directing that bids be ad-

vertised for the furnishing of electric
light to the city, which was rather in
the nature of a surprise to a number
of the members present. The resolu-
tion was as follows:

Resolved, That immediately upon tho
passage of this resolution tho city clerk
shall advertlso for senlcd proposals to
furnish and maintain electric street
lights for the city of Scranton, for tho
term of ten years from date of execution
of contract. Bids shall be to furnish
light all night and every night In the
yeur. Where lights nro reported out,
shortage shall be charged for the whole
light for every such light.

Illddcrs shall enclose with each bid a
certified check In the sum of one thous-
and dollars as a guarantee to comply
with tho proposal.

Six months' time shall be allowed tho
contractors to erect the plant, poIcB, etc.,
necessary to furnish tho light; and in
the event of tho contractors falling to
furnish tho light within six months lie
shall forfeit tho contract and the bond
hereafter mentioned.

Ucfore execution of the contract the
contractor shall furnish a bond in tho
sum of twentj-llv- e thousand dollars for
the faithful performance of the contract.

DETAILS OF BIDS.
Proposals shall bo to furnish and main-

tain said lights according to tho follow-
ing specifications: All bids to bo for a
1200 and a 1C0O candlo power light, which
lamps are to be suspended on mast arms
which nro to extend from three to five
feet from poles, as may be determined
by the city and the conditions permit,
and the lamps shall be so arranged that
they can bo lowered to tho ground and
trimmed, thus avoiding tho necessity of
climbing poles for paid purpose; all wir-
ing to clear the poles by at least fifteen
Inches; all poles to bo of a height not
less than twenty-liv- e feet above the
ground as practicable, and ns may be
determined by tho city; the number of
lights and location of same to be the

ns at present lighted, and such ad-

ditional lights ns council may direct from
time to time Within tho city limits. The
bidder shnll furnish the city such appar-
atus as will determine tho Btrcngth of
the electric motive power or forco by
amperes for each circuit: tho said appar-
atus to be so placed that It will bo pos-

sible at all times for agents of the city
to examlno It.

Mr. O'Boyle, in speaking for the
resolution, stated that in passing it
the city had all to gain and nothing
to lose and that by advertising for
bids It could be definitely ascertained
whether the city Is now paying too
much for Its light or not. He paid
special attention to the clause in
which a meter is provided for and
said that by this means it would be
possible to ascertain at a glance as to
whether the candle power agreed upon
in the contract was furnished or not.

Mr. Chittenden moved that the
be refeired to the proper com-

mittee for consideration, and his mo-

tion was carried after considerable
discussion.

POLICE COURT FINES.
A communication from the control-

ler accompanying a statement of the
amount of fines collected by Mayor
Molr, and the amount paid by the lat-
ter, an ncc&unt of which may be found
In another column, was next read and
ordered filed Mr. Rochp expressed
much satisfaction at the statement
and said th? resolution directing that
the statement bo prepared had had the
desired effect of making the mayor
pay up.

A short time after Mr. Roche Intro-
duced a xesolutlon directing tho con-
troller to furnish council with the
names of the aldermen who are men-
tioned In the statement a3 collecting
police fines. He said that provision had;
been made some time ago for the try
ing oi ponce cas?s rrom the subuiban
sections of tho city by the mayor In
city hall; that the lattcr's salary had
been Increased partly for this reason;
that a wagon had been purchased for
the transfer of the prisoners and thatthe purpose of the resolution was to
find out If these cases were being triedbv the mayor. The lesolutlon wasadopted.

A communication from the mayorwas read, returning without his ap-
proval the resolution directing him to
ascertain where the funds for the pay-
ment of Permanent men Wlllard andLynch were to be obtained from. Thomayor stated that It was not nart ofhis duties to provide funds for meas-
ures passed by councils. A motion topass the resolution over tho mayor's
head, offered by Mr. James, was lost.

REFERRED RACK.
A requested opinion from City Solic-

itor Vosburg on the ordinance provid-ing for the pavement of gutters on
Alder street, and assessing property
owners for said Improvement, was readIn it Mr. Vosburg stated that the ordi-
nance was inoperative unless passed
by a three-quart- vote of each coun-
cil. The ordinance was accordingly re-
ferred back to the streets and bridges
committee, with Instructions to "fix itup" in a manner that might make It
operative as now passed.

A concurrent resolution, granting
permission to George W. Brown to con.
nect his property with the Robinson,
biicui ecner, was auopicu, xne fourth
partial estimate of the city engineer
for the construction of the Providence
sewer, Donahue & O'Boyle contractors,
and amounting to $2,577.96, was pre-
sented and passed.

A resolution Introduced by Mr. Finn
was adopted, providing for a

of the poles of the Postal Telegraph
and American Mutual Telephone and
Telegraph companies and directing the
street commissioner to see that the
ordinance requiring that said poles be
numbered be enforced.

Mr. O'noyle Introduced an ordinance
prohibiting tho consideration in coun-
cils of all city ordinances for city Im-
provements, unless such ordinances
wore accompanied with plans, specifi-
cations und estimates for the Improve-ment- s

contemplated, The ordinance
was referred to Its proper committee.

COYNES RESOLUTION.
A resolution was offered by Mr.

Coyne, providing for tho payment of
the sum of $216.71 to
Martin D. Flaherty, same being the
amount of his salary for tht time be

- mi ,1 A M iiM--j . li ,",.-- . I ..,- -
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was under suspension during Mayor
Bailey's administration. Mr, Coynn
fought for the Immediate passage of
the resolution, but It was referred to
tho proper committee.

Council wound up its evening's worlt
with the final passing on third rending
of tho ordinance providing for a gen-

eral election on the pioposcd bond Issue
of $220,208.10.

The light and water committee re-

ported favorably on tho water ordin-
ance and it passed first reading by title.
Mr. Melvln stated that somo changes
were contemplated in the measure and
that he would only ask that It pass
ono reading. lie said that the rate
fixed for domestic purposes was con-
sidered by many to be too low and tho
rate to manufacturers too high and
that changes were accordingly neces-
sary.

Mr. Chittenden thought tho question
a very serious one and moved that tho
entire matter be referred to a special
committee of five for careful consid-
eration. Mr. Roche seconded this mo-

tion and said that the committee
should obtain all the available data,
etc., bearing on the question nnd should
review it thoroughly.

The motion was unanimously adopted
nnd Chairman Williams named tho fol-

lowing members as comprising the
committee: Messrs. Chittenden, Mel-

vln, Sanderson, Roche and Lansing.

POLICE FINES GROWING.

Amount Collected ThuB Far Indi-

cates That Present Fiscal Year
Will Be a Record-Breake- r.

A statement of the fines .collected so
far this year by Mayor Molr wnn sent
to sclectcounclllast night by Controller
Howell, In pursuunce with a resolu-
tion recently adopted directing that
such a statement be prepared. The
statement is as follows:

Fines collected by James Molr, Mayor,
from April, lfc99, to October, 1899, In-

clusive:
Aldermen's

Mayor's fines lines less
less fees. fees.

April I 3.M 50 $119 00

Mny 236 50 1.12 50

Juno 474 10 93 50
July 2So 35 139 50
August 29S50 49 00
September 340 GO S3 4j
October C10 00 IC'i 50

$2,533 43 $S13 43
S13 45

Totul $3,316 90
Amounts paid by mayor

to treasurer:
Juno $ 173 50
July 3S9 00
October 573 OG

December 879 40

$2,254 99

Total amount J.1,310 90

Paid by mayor 2,234 90

Balance due city $1,092 00

It will bo seen by the above that the
total amount ot fines collected for the
seven months ending October 31 was
$3,346.90, which is considered extreme-
ly large. Th( highest amount ever
collected In fines duilng an entire year
Is a little over $4,000, so it w 111 be seen
that this year's total will far exceed
this. Tho mayor himself Is Inclined to
think that tho grand total will foot
up to nearly $6,000.

The cause of this increase Is said to
be partly due to the Increasing size of
the city and partly to the Increasing
desire on the part of residents of tho
surrounding towns to come here to
have a good time.

BANQUET AT COLLEGE HALL.

St. Thomas Faculty Entertained
Members of Foot Ball Team.

Tho faculty of St. Thomas college
last night gave a banquet to the mem-
bers of the foot ball team nt College
hall, as a token of their appreciation
of tho good work done by the icleven
this year, and especially in the game
with Villa Nova college.

Brothers Andrew, Frederick, Felix,
Gutldus and Dennis acted as the hosts
of tho evening, while the whole foot
ball team and substitutes were tho
guests. At the banquet Brother Fred-
erick acted as toastmaster and him-
self gave a very clever speech. In
which he extolled the merits of the
eleven and the work done during tho
season. Brother Andrew also gave a
very Interesting talk.

R. J. Beamish, coach of the eleven.
gave a brief speech, and some of the
other brothers also spoke. Captain
Dick Klrlnvocd, half-bac- k on the
team, answered foi his men, nnd Left
End Kelfe, Quarter-bac- k Forbes and
Prof, McGulgan wer also among the
speakers. The banquet was served
by Durkln, of the Grand Central
hotel.

Assignee Sale.
On Friday morning, Dec. 8, 1899, at 9

o'clock, I will offer at private sale the
entire stock of M. Solomon & Co., con-
sisting of men's furnishing goods,
clothing, notions, ladles' underwear,
hosiery, etc. Sale will take place at
the store, 313 Penn avenue, Scranton.
Pa., and continue until entire stock Is
disposed of. Terms, strictly cash.

B. Moses,
Asslcnee of M. Solomon fc Co.

All bills owing to M. Solomon & Co.
must be paid to B. Moses, assignee.

Wanted.
To give to 500 boys, foot balls, nlr

guns, rllles, sleds, hats, shoes and va-jlo-

other articles. For particulars
apply at 214V4 Adams avenue.

Cipr Sale

For December
Key West Cigars, broken

lots, 10c Cigars for 5c. The
best bargaius we have ever
offered.

Mi Favorita Key West
Cigars, from $1.00 to $3.50
per box. '

Havana Cigars, wrapper
and filler, $3,50 per hundred.

Havana Cigars, Summatra
wrappers, $2.50 to $3.00
per hundred. Fresh Imported
Cigars for the holidays every
day.

E. Q. Coursen
129 Lackawanna Ave.

ANSWER FILED IN

POOR BOARD CASE

IT WAS TWO DAYS LATE BUT

COURT RECEIVED IT.

Mr. Dlckert Alleges That Mr. Mur-"ph- y

Was Not Legally Elected ns

the Old South Ward and the Four
Wards That Ballottfd for Him Are

Not and That There

Was No Vacancy Relator Makes

an Unsuccessful Effort to Secure

Immediate Adjudication.

Answer was made yesterday by Poor
Director F. J. Dlckert to the quo war-
ranto proceedings in which his seat on
the poor board Is contested by Attor-
ney John .T. Murphy.

On Nov. 25, when arguments were
about to bo heard on tho demurrer,
Mr. Scragg asked permission to with-
draw the demurrer and for an allow-
ance of ten days in which to prepare
an nnswer, ns a substitute. Tho re-

quest was granted. The ten days ex-

pired Tuesday, without any answer
being filed.

Mr. Burns, attorney for Mr. Murphy,
went before Judge Edwards Wednes-
day and moved for Judgment. Court
sent for Mr. Scragg, reminding him
that his time was up and nsklng him
what ho had to say against Judgment
be given against the respondent by
reason of the nbsence of an nns-wc- r

Mr. Scragg explained that he had
mislaid the answer, bit would have
It on hand the next day, If court
would grant him an extension. Judge
Edwards allowed him another day's
grace, and yesterdny morning he took
advantage of It.

SAYS ELECTION WAS ILLEGAL.
The answer recites that the election

by which Mr. Murphy claims his seat
was Illegal, for the reason that the
territory of the Eleventh, Twelfth,
Nineteenth and Twentieth wards, In
which he was balloted for, Is not tlw
same as that which was included in
the old South ward, which the poor
director from that portion of the city
represents. It also alleges that no no-

tice ot the election was proclaimed
and that there was no vacancy to be
filled at the time. Mr. Murphy nlleges
he was elected, namely, Feb. 21, 1S99.

The answer Is sworn and subscribed
to by Mr. Dlckert before Alderman
Fuller-o- n Nov. 23, 1S99.

Mr. Burns asked that court make a
decision on the record as It stood, that
the case might get to the supremo
court In time for a hearing nt the
February session, when Lackawanna
county cases are considered. Mr.
Scragg opposed this and Judge Ed-
wards refused Mr. Burns' motion.

Tho relator must now make a re-

plication or demurrer. In the former
case It means a jury trial, as an Issui
will bo raised bv the nnswer to the
answer. As the January trial list was
made up and closed Tuesday, the trial
would have to go over till March
and the appeal to the supreme court
could not be heard until ono year from
next February.

ONLY ALTERNATIVE.
The only alternative for securing an

adjudication In the local court in time
for appeal to the next Lackawanna
week in the supreme court would be
for the relator to admit the facts al-

leged by the respondent, demur and
have the case heard at argument cou1 1,

which convenes on the flist Monday In
January.

Mr. Murphy contends that the right
to election is paramount to the method
and that althougn the territory of the
Eleventh, Twelfth, Nineteenth nnd
Twentieth wards Is not
with the old South ward, he assuredly
received some votes from residents of
the territory of the old South word,
and, as he had no opposition, he was
legally elected. One legal vote was
sufficient, he contends.

That a vacancy did exist when he
was elected is shown by the recor 1 of
the courts. F. L. Terpee resigned Dec.
14, 1S9S. His successor, F. J. Dlckert
was appointed March 2, 1899. Mr.
Murphy's nllegcd election took place In
the Interim, Feb. 21. 1S99.

HIOH SCHOOL LECTURE.

Rev. Walter Scott Delivers Fourth
of Series on Ancient Rome.

In the High School auditorium last
night tho fourth of his scries of lec-

tures on "Ancient Rome" was deliv
ered by Rev. Walter Q. Scott, D. D.,
chaplain of Ezra Griffin Post No. 139.

Last evening's talk consisted princi-
pally of descriptions of the various
Important edifices of Rome. Excellent
views were shown of the Colossoum. of
the theaters and tombs, all of which
were vividly and lucidly explained Dy
the speaker. Somo celebrated pictures
were also thrown on the screen and
spoken of. Prominent among theso
were the Dying Gladiator, the Chariot
Race, and the Roman gladiators sa-

luting the emperor before engaging
In fierce combat In the deadly nrena.

The closing talk of this series will
be given Thursday, December 14, and
will bo entitled, the "Last Days of
Pompeii."

Call for a Primary Election.

The Republican voters of the Six-

teenth ward of the city of Scranton
will please take notice that, by order
of tho vigilance committee of the first
and second districts of said ward,
there will be a primary election held
In the said dlstrcts of wild ward, on
Saturday, December 1C, between tho
hours of 4 and 7 p. in., for tho purpose
of placing In nomination Republicin
candidates for the following offices:
Ono candidate for the office of com-
mon council; one candidate for the of-

fice of school controller, and ono as-

sessor of voters In each of the said
districts.

Joseph Danner,
Walter E. Davis,

Return Judges of First and Second
Districts Respectively.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c,

Play and PI?astir?.
Is tho title of a Handsomo Stoiy Hook,
containing; Ki pages, and beautifully il-

lustrated It liaH a magnificent coloied
lithograph In gold on each cover, the
above PRESENTED TO ALL purchasers
nf GOe worth of Tea or Coffee Friday and
Bnturdny, Dec. Slh and 9th.

Wo havo an exceptionally fine assort-
ment of Raking I' wdor premiums for
the Holidays. See show window.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main
avenue, 'Phono 732. Prompt delivery.

PALMISTRY DEPARTMENT,

Edited by Martini.

Arrangements have been made with
the distinguished young palmist, Mar-
tini, whereby readers nf Tho Tribune
will i bo allowed the bptioflt of free
readings of the hand. Martini will
nnswer In tho columns of Tho Tribune
questions which may bo asked ac-
cording to directions below, and will
give the answers in following issues
as soon as poslblo after tho qusHtloni
have been received.

f Enclose this coupon, together f
with nn Impression of your hand 4

4-- according to directions, nnd Prof, f
f Maitlnl will uiiHwrr In The Trlb- - f
4- - une, any threo of tho following f
4- - questions: f
f Whnt sickness Is thero to come 4- -

f to my life and If so, when? 4- -

4- - Whnt nm I best adapted for7
When will I marry?

f Will my mnrrlago be a success 4--

or failure?
4-- How often will I marry?
4-- How largo a fuinlly will I have?
4- Will I die wealthy or poor? 4-

4- - Will I travel or go abroad?
4-- Should I make any changes In
4- business?

Your question or questions will bo
answered either under your full nnme,
Initials or nom de plume,

HOW TO TAKE AN IMPRESSION.
Directions for malting an Impression

of your hand: Place a small piece of
gum champhor upon a saucer nnd Ig-

nite the same with a match, or use an
oil lamp (lemove chimney); pnss a
sheet of white or yellow wrapping
paper that has not been crushed rapid-
ly over the llamo until It becomes a
deep black. Take care not to burn
the paper. Now place the paper upon
the table over a pad of cotton, or any-
thing that may form n small soft pad,
ascertain where the pad Is so that It
may fit the hollow of your palm, hold-
ing the fingers somewhat apart, press
tho palm of the left hand upon the
smoked surface. Before lifting the
hand pass a pencil
around the palm and fingers so as to
clearly mark Its shape. Lift the hand
quickly so as to avoid any rubbing.
Have ready some flxatlf which can be
bought at a drug store, or art store,
or made with gum arable nnd water
In an atomizer, or you can use alcohol.
Spray the same over the Impression
before It Is moved ami allow It to dry.
Then It Is ready to send.

All questions and impressions must
positively be directed to the Palmistry
Department, Scrnnton Tribune.

All personal readings will be given
nt Martini's office, 209 Washington ave-
nue.

Attend Wnldron's Auction Sale of
Horses Today.

Woteron 'will sell thirty head of
horses at 10 o'clock today at Cuslck's
Stable. Among the lot are several
blacks for undertakers' use, loaders
and general purpose horses. Also one
very fast pacer that shows plenty of
speed. Tho balance are big draught-er- s.

These horses must all go to the
highest bidder. They are now at Cu-
slck's, where they can be seen nnd
drove before the sale opens.

Smoko the Pocono Co. clgnr.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I WE ARE I
I READY FOR YOU, $

S HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR.

Y We have given careful attention
O to our Holiday Footwear and Sllp- -
A pers. Havo them all In stock, eo

you enn make your selection at
once, and havo them laid away
until you are ready to tnko them.

Hen's Boys' and Youths
Holiday Slippers.

Our Immense vailety nf Women's
Slippers, in ull mnterlals, forms,
colors and decorations, meets ull
individual fnncles as well as rep-lcse- nt

tho bet styles of fashions.
Women's Satin Slippers, CIlatest shades P'
Satin used Is made expressly to

our order.

SCHANK & SPENCER
410 SPRUCE STREET.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Smoking Jackets,
Fine Neckwear,

Umbrellas, Hats,

Hand &
ON THE SQUARE.'

4-- 4-

"THE SORRoVs OF SATAN."

What a Philadelphia Managor SayB
of It.

Manager Burgundcr yesterday
the following telegram from th

manager of the National theater.
Philadelphia: " 'Sorrows of Satan' an
immense hit here, Piny great; com-
pany strong; people turned away night-
ly."

"The Sorrows of Satan" wilt be
seen, at the Lyceum this evening nnd
Saturday matinee and evening.

Spangled Lace Robes, black nnd
while, for Bachelors' Ball. FInley's.

V

THE

TOPCOAT
SHtING

1099- -

Copyright 1S99. Steln-Dloc- Co.

Winter Overcoats
For Men and Boys

You will be surprised at the excep-
tional values we are selling. In cither
blue bine, or covert Overcoats,

At $4.98 Each.
Wo have better Overcoats at $8.93

each.

You can buy a regular $15.00 Coat
here, in a great variety of styles and
colors, for men or boys,

At $11.98 Each.

Tha DeLery Incandescent Gas Burner

vp
NO MANTLE. NO CHIMNEY

NO EXPLOSION.
GHASi B. SGOTT, 119 FranklW Ave.

ir- -
Tlie Popular Furnishing

Store.

Pretty
gaskets

Let your Christmas pres-
ent this year bo something
lasting. Something useful
ns well ns ornamental. Wo
have just received the
prcttlebt lino of fancy work
baskets. fruit baskets,
waste baskets and clothes
hampers ever shown in
Scranton. Come look over
the lot, It may solvo tho
perplexing question "What
shall I give for Chi

Waste Paper Baskets,
25c. to $2.23.

Waste Baskets, 10c to G.V.

Fruit Baskets, 10c. to $1.

f
Bath Robes,

Suit Cases,
Gloves.

hoice itsHyfifl t
' nB JtSmkMi t

in- - JjSm

Pay tie,
Washington Avenue.

Handkerchiefs,
Alufflcrs,

Canes,

f

f4- -M - 444 -

The quality of tho oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability of tht
paints.

Oils
such ns wo offer will make pnlnt of great
kmoothness and durability. A largs sur-fnc- o

can bo covered nnd the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

Tbeso prices will show that good oils
nro not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 310 Lacknwannt
Avenue.

u?.1''"""'1 5sfiS

STYLE IS SERVED UP
To our ("Ktomon ui well ni qnal Ity. Tbs

stock of Men's Furnishings wo carry has
merit enough to imiKe It own way.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uulldlnj.

Jermyn

Skates
The leading styles and

prices, Sharpeners, Strops
Grouudiug aod Repairing,

FELTON'5 J!ffig

KtfcS 4ff'iSJiS rtyrp J

Get in line boys and bring
your cash to

Conrad's
He can give you the best

GLOVE values in town.

Pierce's ilarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls.

Springeis, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa- y,

Maurice River and Dlue Point Oys-
ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112.11 PENN AVENUE.

. Economy is the Oasy Chair X

X of Old Age.
4--

the
v 0

Fisraisnmgs
You need for Christmas Inow and by using our
"Easy Credit" paying
will be more convenient.

Fifty Children's Morris a.
Chairs adjustable back like
the big ones velour cush- -

iuu:, u.m ui 111.- 1- - ihogany finish ... p 1 ,4o
Medicine Cabinet, with f

bric-a-bra- c shejves, .mirrpr
nlate in door, case 23
inches wide- - and 1 6--

" L '

inches high 9oC

GreJit You ? Cartaiily,

88

US'I Wyoming Ayj
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